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tat tfl eij.teJ that u aa tki.uoa U tbe

PifW is rrkt livt to tffiariile Lli u :

v - .;t.tl f.rr:::ra tir. i--
e j t '.-- afiVt trir'ji Lr c-x- t

L.- -.. .tTtOw-f- . If HxttjlZJ be--
eaie xzi ...cd. .r porta tixkaded. tbe cUnatia of
ecc.5-;tw- o wotul be rreat'y cbstructad, asd each al

thrown Utrk ua Lirvrpx! ; wi e aa ac
t re icvricrraoe of tij eoatry ia tie strsr;:e wouki

attedy derar 'ie whcie cuirsi cf tbe traJe. and a5tt
prkea ia a way that it is irpc.tJe to eorj-vtsr-

e.

There sppea--T, t!, ta t? tsje CA.iri wtk-- the .
market may pursue, tj pU.uI dewk paecf.
If tbe war ia located U aud ma:trs cxt eae ia
ftv rw, wbkh is tbe view of the , wsiiom w tare
here alk'ptal, tbe market rests oa a suoad ba&a, ftnd

pretect prices seem to be just.fkd ; but it peace were
restored before the end of tbe y?ar, such aa ixpukc

! - 7 cf Ear Cun
Ci . ..- - 7 cf r .:3oJ E7Ttiaa

it est.; ,j ft .ry rocii tlstt. la
C lcarT f iLe jTiTJi mjT eiprtd W be wryt.i pLoe here on kart oa ii wewdcreva, aaJ Utum tpa tie

ef Keeker II The rla.n. aot men, who fce:rbt kcCot. MiT" s--J n.. tb ta ry oi tr.W erT tie workl. ti at it k t1 Otffe, tkh perhr ia tieem ot U rj LfTV '
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sport '

triansphej ow tite Ttry, i j ..." ? u poe.i.e. and u bare triumphed ud ft the eorwimwkw and p BKkTk rtaerTei of stock ut mater: of last year.
We car&vt id far wroc in Msamic the import ofat ti cVx of tbe seaon.

Ia fact, ery inert ia tbe eatiaiaU of sept !y was lor tUrkd cotton to euual that of the atma period

r ,...g lht nvgtt tesd

cfiweg. Our Ea- -

twisty of our making arj
would be given to tbe trade that coossmptioo wouldUL

rreiai of thur couetry, tbe ipsrst of iU pntiM, the

bct cf iu Ltxj, tl U'pe cf itt future.
ot-rr-r ft ft BxvKXt W tii count, of tLftt

UmecUtk Uik wbes il bcart of KaUaJ dl not
Lnt tBB3.'tiKa7 ftt tbe kwi of tbe colociK'j' triiurj-h- .

ftfaia out air p sepp'y, atikss the crept next year provedmere lLau cuiuUrUkaaad by tbe kcn.tvrg nipit&k
ei tbe eotMaapuoo ; and. 'I caa be UtUe dobt new. enormous ; bat, tbini'v, aa aiurior exteosioa of the

X, ma bad we desired to cu, or
. r ' taU bT djoe KX Haw the! It m trmitoroo or klam trmfUsj. rftinfuJ war, which la far from ncprobaUe, c'rbt block up the

natural ftvecaea of trade, and coepk-ter- char the
charactt of taw market 1 so that, oa tbe wbok. tl

ttat o trai fjoil.ty baJ rt'raed on tne cuni', ux
acak of priaw f the of the yar would hare
been rer BiaUrLaT 11 than tbe prvscct eurreocy,
and am-- a ancuiunw wuuid have prera&d va Manches-
ter regarding the proje of future wpj ly.

ltyear, via: 115 000 baka, wbkh, ftdded our pro
ret stock, gives t total sepply of 150 WO bail to the
31st of leeember.

Tbe segregate sepply of cotton available Lr liver-po-et

til tbe 31K IVit-mbe-r will thea eoaapan with last

ytar, u Wkws :
tiautr4 (apply 159. Aetaal sjla.

Arkaa eoU UW f . l,V O0

last ladia ttu i.Oud 7)oe
Bnul, lf7rtiaa, . x lie,00 , lU.SMU

Bsotives for caation still remain in fall force, and the
a Ey b. by "P, uv (klt Ib tbe (kr ficLb of inmf r L ; tea M rcxrkUoQ of coene

e( u tiirlllEj bencil wo is the bakoce, Tbe
1 . 1 ! e.' wl : tr. X thai Ut. WkftW ei wc-- J caoae of that frmtriekW jxmtel, which tbe prvle of t- , jtfm f oEce-feekic- etc. mocarch provoked, ni UnUcml with llftt of fireuiom

presea acaJU of price, thouch warraated ia a cooisier-ci- al

view, is too high to be elastic, and leaves assail set t euui wu-- o tnc ctn.i t taweiw r : j aca ixniaxw
seemed aUnit to declare in av of tk latter, the oat-- for profitable trade. M K BU A1V tt

I.tT.L;rsf.tvc, ,,';T Wf fv Liverpool Jane 3d, lt3. . jtbe fcet cf hit it' though tome of tbe ABKncana of the present
, . . , JLfci gfOcrtk mar bare fcfotten it, tbtir fathera kmw

ITH I tha w much of the inspiration by which theyU i' k:' tr; stint
They apeak of a mas ta Maine who u strocg enough

brek tf war ea tbe Catitt bntibt powerful ally
to tbe aid of the former. Tbe niuil.Srioni ttwd nun
la danger of biing kt, at one time the KtJingef
distrust wu ao sTroog that a pack wu aboat setting
in, and mof j etpectcd that tar aiarket would a4 touch

ti Lj f " ;; tie lintietae pott omoe m omer to lift a barrel of pork with his teeth, this ia aot remark-
able. We ksow a man an aged ooe two whs hu Ki

actjeveu cnal tnajcpn
m tae atwwkuge of tbe fact

that their roare waa ryoipatixd in by all the tritd
frktv!a of prpdar ribta, and wu La tthct accordance

TaiMpi'jiS5i....7.i,3s,ooe iss8..is,ooe
Showing aa increase of 100,000 baka over last year ;

bat this increase, it will be observed, coosiats eiduawefj
oTISurat cot Ion. the supply of American eottoa bong
uVmltxily koa If ibis supposition prove correct, K tot
kiss that unkvu the ontiroinra from the port tor the

ted several barrels of pork with his teeth. - :firm ground till six Jienoe per pound wu reacnea ice
mkkbW.

with the rrincipka which had tm then gives to Eng-Ushme-a

the claim to be railed free. There ia aoU.bg of A frwh d.wlav of ttreeeta, ia Mancbester cbeckeu,
THE GREAT EXCLlSfl REMEDY.

, I STU JAMES CLARKE'S ? .
cKUKsmaTco rex a lb nixa.

remainder of this year exceed those of last year by about

rs: 1 h la t. i to Uj ftfttiWc tk of bit ftuJimee.

74 lis L.J c- -i be eii-ft- Hy atiafketorj to tbe rceJ--

Aer. II tbeit be tsy Katerkl point, omitted, or

we ihftH be pkejod to lUod correcUxl by tbe

frieodi of either grstinnaa, &d will take pkvttre laie

jairbf try uuntatiocftl kyastk.
f tnut tbftt oar podtioo will be uxkatooJ. anJ

that it via not be ezfectoi that we aboukj takeakke ia

ftV rontf--t any ttfther than ft report of lads

100.000 baka the stoc k ol the 31st December, 1859,
however, the downward U nik-ocy- , aud tbe market bas
again take up a firm paaitkw at substantially the okl
baiis of price, 7d ptr ptiUDd k middling, which W the
last twdventonth Las lornted, to to speak. Ita centre of

dcgradikUoa to an t.egUbmao ta reOcvtuig opoo the
vktoriea which Washington won em the Torira of his
day, any more thaa there it ia tbe reeoikctioa of Naa by
or Kdp.hjl! ; bat it ia a ource of Irfluite pride to him
to rtfkxt that those bold kkae which hare rrowu with

will exceed that of 1858. Lei as bow ioquire whether
FrfpmrtJ frvm s frqavifiw efSrJ. Ctarks, if. J.,

this is liken I

Tkift ktvahiahl atediciaea is asailing at the cars of altgravity. 1'be tjuipoine baa thoaaain been nvtured,
and the worxkrful ebunticity of trade bat amtd to coun

We Sod tbe deliveries to the trade tVora this port, up
to the 24th June, average 42,300 bales per week ; and
a stunners undoubtedlv kid a Lucbt stock on the 1st of

the growth of tbe Lngiuh people and itreogthrad with
their strength, were ttiil at dear to the Americaa culo-- thoM painful aad 4aagwaa diataat ft wkich tha femal

conttltutiou is subject. It moderates sll event aaa rt- -
ntftt u to their Untisb ancestors, and that they could

awvss alt ebaUvcUooa, aad a tptiij eur aiaj b rn4
ter balance not wily sn enormous crop, cut mo tne

caud by a continental war. .

Eor these eoosidcnttioua it u t be obvious that the

question of price bat not bet a determined this year by

January, and are still supposed to have a very moderate
ooe, we cannot be far wrong in assuming the actual

aunDlkd from liver pool to date u 42,OCX)

nerre arma on tbe Atlantic mal&IaiKl in their aVK-oce- ,

n--o aa thty had eemd tbe tturJj ialaoikrt for ao TO MARRIED LA DIBS" "

many emturk. ' bales, per wn It. This amount, we conceive, will gradu-

ally increase as tbe season advances. The highly proa--
it is psc ftliarlr suited. It wilt, in a sb4.ci.tuM, krteg a tk

Koataly period flth regulahtj.
any exact formula of supply arvi or n.txi. m owu
these ekmeo tbtre hu been very wide deviation from

the vkws that were race eooiraouly enU rtained ; and
tbe occurrence of a K won an war has stiU lurtber dis

uerons trade which baa now endured about a twelve--

ay be eoutned u aooosUog to takicf tJea.

1 Jlmocff other thing laid, wllJ we LI .t rfiort and

lodeed beard but ItrerfprtJy, wai an illssloa by Mr.

WtDftbw to cers'jvcr ftik, we Kliere with ro

fcmee to tls 1 . -- t ; arrirg between tbe Jooroftl and the

lajetlCTiTe 0 . H: wm not, laottroplaioa
Haiti. i." .. g tie cinvia. . Wi bare also to tha&k

Xr. T. L'i try Vhd rcf-cc- oo to ourstirft. Three

Hatten V.-- j la k c.-suar- pertooal to oonolrte

" ISor hare the results oi tbe tnampa disappointed
the hopes of those who recognised In the cental tbe war
of priot hjlc. Tbe England of to-da- y la batter, freer,
greater, from the rwuita of the Revolutionary war

Each bottls, price Oas Dollar, bears tits GoveraintBt
MKith, aud which still aeema to rest upon a durable

Stamp of Ureal Britain, to prevent toantrriVit..... CAUTIOX. -foundation, bu aflordt'd a strong inducement to extend
tbe censnminr power t and it ia well known that fresh111- .- I Ut.t k. i. !...! 1in vdiuv rwui rare, uj unnw nuycuuwm ytx'rv'. Tltt fUts saouM itof tuJkHn bjftmaU Ourxnf Ike

aggrandutd the wealth and cotummw of lirilalo, and machinery ia fart coming into play, and that prepara-tion- s

are making (or a great development of the coo- - FIRST THRXX MONTHS of Prfaiy, at SVy are

sirs to bring m M wearriae, W at Cy other tin (toy
ttrt Klf. a- - - i :."

cousrauently her power and influence. ' It ia hard to
say what advantage England tout by tM treaty of l'aria
but it is certain that tbe gained much, kseraed ber rewa look tLa LbcrtT of C&utUsx reference to them. It tumptioo which will take effect at no very distant date.

It must also be remembered that the present ttjlc of the
It all caaea of Mcrvoaa aad Splaal ASectioa. Paia la tboft ba tecoDeckd that oar report bad to be done at ooee tponubilities, and consiffldated her power, lie bread production is usually high, and that if lower counts of

Back aad Linibt. Fattgat aa alight siartioa, Palpatatiea oflands of the Wert have been aa freely tham) by tbe yarn wtiicn Have beea tnog oepressea wrougu we sia-nati-

of the (icrman ik mind oorae into active reqoeat, ths Beart, HrsUrics and lattet, thne Pills will cOVet alirituh settkrt aa by American citiaena. The '
fpecta--

cloerd sp m the paper went to prcat and that thea it
detained He fobf ootil after Ita eaal hoar. AH that
we'eonU pretend to fire were atop' the poiuta of a tbe consumwtion of cotton would be materially increased.eie 01 lie rapiu ftjvanceiutut of A uteri a ta aru anu

turbed tbe groundwork oi early calculations, yet the

original butit cf price has not materially altered i and

though the premwes have all proved wrong, the conclu-

sions to which tliey naturally pmuted have tt been se-

riously hibufied.

Ia view of this foot, we will not attempt to examine
with ecrujHiloa nieity every offchoot from tbe wide ques-

tion of supply and demand, but shall eooteut oureelvet

with taking a broaik-- r and store general survey thaa we

have thought needful to do on former occasions. We

propone, tben fore, to eouflue tmr reniarkt almost rxclu-aive- ly

to the Iirerpot4 market, and only did with tbe

eonwmption a supplied iroea this port. We take at
our bania the (leneral nrokrrt' Circular of the 24th

June,18M. - fThe first point to be deteriniucd m the probable tup-pl- y

of American cotton to the end of the year. By tl
wt aceounU from the States-14t- h Jane the stock in
the ports amounted, according to Wright, to 332,000

eommm-e- . brr power and Nwreritv uodur popular kov
cure whea all other meaal have failed, and although a pow-

erful reeaedy, da ftot eoaUia Iron, ealossei, aatioMay, or

aaytking hurtful ts tha eowtlrutioa. . . ,

Under these circumstances we think that tbe trade
will take from Liverpool for the remainder of the year
at kast 43,000 baka per week ; and if they were con-

tinuing to u tbe respective classes of eottoa ta their
present Drowortioo. tbe stock of American cotton would

ernment. have Invigorated the spirit of freedom m Eu-

rope, and given to the human race a decided and glori-ou- t
ck'Tat.oo. J nc land is proud of her lunty young

oLhM a aanl i '.at natu liana mat warlrl. smpIiai r.riii
Pvl diroctloM In tbo pamphlet arouoa ears pmf,

difttaadoa wb I occupied eonM three aoart, Toob-Krr- e

an iaj and cccsfctent coarse hai been and

;h or !rs. .,

t--r 7 tmlillNi

wkk h should ho carefully preserved. '

goto Agoat for the Cattsd Btatas an4 Canada,f waans 'wi-vm- uw w
$

1 WW
Join in the acclamations with which Americans greet JOB MOHKa, ,

Bocheater, N. Y.
rtainly be reduced very low before the expiration of tbe

year, (hj the other hand, if the consnmption of Suruta
continued on its present trifling scale 2800 bales per

r'The ran UozJA by tbe Africa that ao armltict of we gionoua r ounn or J uiy.
' Dalh T IU. BwfiM tamftt. N. B. tt 00 and CposUge tlampt enclosed to aay auMM thirty-eigh- t dayt had bom coDcluJed between the

--A.aitriani and tbe French and 8ardiDiana, ta the flnt thorises Agoat, will, insure a bottle, containing SO PlUa, Ij
return man.

Mr. Choate, worn down by proftaional lubort, left Bo. 1 1 ' ... ... . ,11!thief that baa occurred to atop the onward procTCaa of

week to date the slock of that description would ac-

cumulate enormously, and probably exceed the quantity
of American. It is obvious, therefore, that Bursts must
come into larger consumption to readjust the equilibrium
hctmvn the twotbuwea. This process may be brought

For sale br all ths Druggists in Wlbaingtoa ', Hstilaad,
Bteveatoa a Co., Charlottes ( rVnioa, Walker A Co., Nor-

folk, whotetals Agents.
" - 1 1 ...

about partly by tbe Improved style of the new crop of cot
ton stimulating a larger demand t but we suspect some May 11,1859. w' "la ST tow lj
inducement must also be onered to tbe anape ot relative WM. D LIPPITT, '

bolt. We are iuelioed to think that Ibis will be all
available lor distribution, having u stock in the porta
on the 1 it September whatever it reeeired till tbe end

of the season, suy 100,000 bales. The question arises,
what share oi this amount will be directed to England t
If site wu to receive in the same ratio as the has already
done of this crop, via., 63 per cent, sl would still got
180,000 bales i but we find that the proportion shipped
to England of tbo remnant of the crop w almost inva-

riably larger aban what the receives of tlie aggregate,
because the affords tbe principal market for the interior

clas of Cotton which arrives towards tbe end of tbe
season. It ia hardly necowary to observe that the exist-

ing stock in the States somprisis eveo more than the

WnOLXSALXAKDEKTAILDSUaoiSTA CUKM1ST

m -

Ooe part, and the retrograde Doremcnt of the other.

Since tbe coinmftKrTDeBt of boetilitlee there hu not been

tingle Instance la wbica the mult baa rarled from the

tataWlrLed rouUne of allied advance and Awtrlan re-

treat Frc--a river to rirer, from itrongholJ to atrong-kol- d.

the Anutmsa tare been driren acroea apper (taly.
Tbek itntpglo Ldm hare bora forced or turnedtheir
moat Important tortiikd dUea hare no aooncr bees

threatonod than they hare been abandoned. At last a
"taad hai boas made between the Hnca of the Mincio and

the Adlge. Ia the kmotw aqoare, deiended by Mantua,

H. a,Cw, Proatand Market Sta Wllaalngton, W, C,

ion a H.'w weras aiuoe aw Aorope, mil amvinir at iiaii
fax concluded to aumnd his journey, in compliance with
a plan made before leaving Hon ton, and contingent upoo
the state of hit health. While remaining at Halifax be
hai gradually grown worse, aud died July 13.

Mr. (Jliouto was born at Intwich, Man., in 1799, and
graduated at Dartmouth (N. II.) College in 1819, at
which inttitation he waa aftcrwarda a tutor. Bubse-quentl- y

be chose tbe profrssioo of the taw, end entered
the Cambridge Law Bchool. He concluded hit ttudka
tt Saktn, ftnd commenced practice in 1824 at Danvera.
In 1823 be wu elected to the Lrgitlature of Maanchn-sett-s,

and Ib 1828, waa a member of the State Senate.
He wu prominent aa a debater and bad a high reputa-
tion fur energy and sagacity, la 1832 be wu elected
to fJongressfromtbe Ernei iHstrk-t-, ftnd in 1834,

a removed to lioeton and devoted

ly lower prices than exist at present By these meant
we believe that the consumption of Bursts, which, per-

haps, does not exceed at present 3000 bales per week,
will be raised for the remainder of the year to 6000
bales per week, and that the consumption of Americas

Always ob haud a full aad freth assortment of DRUGS,

FAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, PERFUMERY AND

FANCY ARTICLES-- , , , -- ..cotton may thus be kept down to 34,000 balet per week,
while otherwise it might have reached 36,000 bales. We
will assume, then, that the consumption for tbe remain

Pmcriptwnt oocuroMy compounded.' Mediolas caa he.

obtained at any hour of ths Bight Ths night bell to at tbe
second floor f oa rroui si.) rrom we corner. -der of the year will be divided as follows !

usual amount of rubbish, and consequently the bare of
the renidue of the crop exported to England will proba-

bly equal the average of pant years. N ow, we find thatTerotia, LrcBiL&o and reachlcra, the Autrlona have tf Oa aad after this day, all prescriptions wui do vaou.
.S4,000 bales.CoMumptioa of American eottoa, Nov. lat, 1868.-- 48 r. s

tome to bay, after baring fought and loat the terrible 4,000
.. 4,000

England nu received in round nuniDert to per cent, oi
the cotton distributed after thit date, on the average ofhimself to the practice of his prolusion. Here he soon

obtained a great renutaUou, and enjoyed an extensive. tattle of BolArina
" nurai "
" Brasil, Egyptian, 4o ,.

Droia wpcklv

riRSlTtRKI rtU5 ITTRK It, '?
AS COMPLETE AN ASSORTMENT AS CAS BEmuud..43,000 bales.tbe last five years, which would secure to ber 200,000

baka out of the total set to be shipped from tbe AmeriTbe aralatioe b do doubt the Immediate and oatcnai- -

We have now lastly to consider the probable amount
and lucrative practice. When Mr. Webster retired
from tbe Senate In 1841, Mr. Choate wu elected to fill

the vacaner. But he aoon resiimed tbe sett and airain

la aay city, and u oheap for, cash, Is now offered to the

of the publio, at No. 10, Front Btroet, WUmiagtou,can porta, making tbe export to England out of this of export. In tbe early port of this season a very
large amount of American cotton wu purchased, chieflymil two millions of bales.

gave himself op ardently and laboriously to tbe profes A ny estimate of tbe probable import of new cotton
N. C. Purchasing from Brat hands at the factories ror cash,
and selling for cash or IU equivalent, ths Subscriber is

enabled to offer greater Inducements to ths eltiiens of WU- -

for Kussia, and tne shipments in consequence nave oeen

very heavy up to this date, so that the amount of thatbtt (.t the end of the year, Is, of course, entirely coo- -sion Of wnlch ne wu to prouu, ana oi wnicn no was so

distinguished so ornament. At the time of hit death
JeciurJ, and we only venture to give one to order to class exported is at present 20,000 bales in excess of m!ngtouandoftht Btate generally, to' buy at home, than
cotnptete our statement Judging from its

,.fpresent ap--

ble ronlt of mediation, In which the three great neutral

power Kuala, rnuele and Eoglaod Joined. Bat It la

alio tLe next thing to a neceesit. Tbe terrible carnage

both alike, the Taat namberi of wounded, tbe mutual

cxhanation, the threat! of plague and pcaUknoe from the

Aariul 'amella polluting tbe burning air of an Italian

ky, under which thooaanda of bodice of men

0&4 borate lie fettering and unburird, the want of

for the wounded, all thcee thlngt render

afinkttra lrUv detlrabla for both partiem. like

Mr. (Jhoate wu a regent of we MntuiHonien intiiiuie.
lie held no other public offioe. N. Y, Cwrur. . . . . . I last year, ween ,me touu auaioeu uw iurg um bM ,Ter faton beea olhred. Ooodt for the Interior wiu ds ,

pearaece, tbe growing crop dots not seem nse.y to m- -
1M 500 u voulJ not wfet howCTW( to uke

carefully packed and promptly forwarded. The Subscriber
wre very - v the ftctual shipments thus far ss a criterion ot tne pro
pose that ta delivery will be kss rapid than last year. export lor the vear. Tbe outbreak of wtr oa tne

Tb Banana Biplaalon.
From the Wubisgtoa (D. C.) Intelligencer.

Is particularly desirous that persons from the Interior of tbe

Buvte who have beea in the habit of purchasing abroad,
would give his tsUbaabmeot ft trial The following are some

of the articles to be found ta hit Furniture Ware Rooms

1 ne lactiiiies lor senaiDg it to uw puris an; ian mo- -
Continent gave a great blow to thia branch of trade ;A ehocklnf accident took place yesterday morning

Ing, while tbe present scale of prices afford a strongat tbe Navy Yard In this city. It wu the bunting of and if the political relations of Germany continue so
unsettled u thev are at present, the export to that quarinducement to market it earl v. xsow, lost year, mere

arrived in Liverpool 250,000 baks of new cotton beforeheavy abip t gun, wntcn wu undergoing trim on me
Sofas, Tete Louaget, Easy Chain, Booking Chairs,

ahlpa ftt sea, tney nam vu iur wum w -- 1
battery-pla- t rorm lor tne purpose oi nxmg ner range, sc.,

Etageres or Whatnota, Ottomans, Foot-Btool- s, Centra, Solathe 1st January, against an average of 150,000 bales

for the prcvioua years ; but this beavv import was due,It may be, also, that France pauses for a moment oe-- under the general direction or opt. Joim A. uauigren. and Card Tables, Chairs, Mantle and Pier Glasses, Secre

ter will not prove large. In Russia, however, there bu
been great expansion of trade, and her requirements
this year are expected to be much above the average ;

but as the has already obtained a large supply directly
from the States and tm England, ber wants for the

JUT1 KUIUH WWW w , " I r . , rtn 1 1 I -- II ,LM in ft great mfSKure, to the prevalence 01 unusuaiiy lavora- -., . iirtr in , mmi nn wui luimi villi, i .1 1 v u uii .111- - taries, Book Cases, Tea, Breakfast and Dining Tablet, bide--,

boards, Cane, Woodaeat tnd Cushioned Chain, la greatera! territory, nd that the danger of a general war, --- 7 r T.tn'a, u h.id blo winds ; and ss tne chances are against me recurrence

of such an event, we will not estimate the import this remainder of the season wiU probably be mod Tate. The variety ; Bureaus, Bedsteads, Waahstaada, Toilet Tables,I iWUM UMHH VI SSWVSaJUaSVa avaw 0- y
cotiarauent upon that step, may have also made the otfc- -

b flrrf miy twenty-fou- r times, and lollowcd ou the
small amount of cottou bought in this market for exportt mwh mora earnest in ueir oners of meuiavion, sou nractice-butur- v one 01 we ii-inc- u imuiKaus. iw was at more than 200,000 bales. e may observe

Jcar that we awumc throughout this statement tbe
continuance cf the Present basis of price ; for if the

Wardrobes, Fancy Cottage Setts, hfattrasses, Beds, Pillows,

Boalatera, 4c. A large stock of Looking Classen, Office

Furniture, Children'! Chairs- - Craiee, Cribs, Trundle i,

Toy Bureaus, Ao. - . . - O. l FILLY AW.
more urgent la deinanding their acceptance. Tbeilon-- 1 first fired soon after 10 oelock, wiintnc usual acrvicc- - since tbe commencement of tbe war, also lends counte-

nance to this view ; and were it not for tbe anomalous

position of tbe Havre market we should anticipate arr.r(, anfl tS TW. cf Inlon. do not ftirw.l cnarg 1 ,,s"en PUH,S" Vl "u"l"---"'

shot, and made a recoil several ft beyond the usual
? tLe first thinking the chances of peace email, the other lichtcr exnort henceforward than occurred last season,

March id. lu8 ' - -

"
A. MACLRAM,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia . .

amount ; when being again nreii it burst wiui terriuw
efl'oct. instantlv killinir two of the sixteen men In attenregarding them at good. Hut at that port the panic in the beginning of the year

induced sucn caution that it has failed to secure an
- . . , , . i. tdance and wounding eight or ten 01 tne omen, nve 01

HARDWARE, HOLLOW-WARS- , IROSf, NAILS,Bmk ag Rattk CaiwUna. adequate snppiy 01 cotton, ana must uraw largely iruuithem so seriously that otter drains may be eipcctod.
. . . il 1!. f. lSTheStodholdcralnUiUlrtutionmct lnthoBcnato

value of tbe staple were to experience a set ioue decline,

the delivery of the crop might be greatly retarded,
whereas an important advance on present rates would

doubtless attract supplies more rapidly.
We have now reached the point where we can esti-

mate the probable supply of American cotton to the
cud of the year ;. Bale.
Block ia Liverpool on the 24th Jui.c 70,000

Alluat, cuiuraving eLiiUHuti to the Ulh June or ar-

rived, but not iDcunlcd in above 1 111,000
Yet to be eliipntd to England out ol thin crop 200,000
Estimated iniport of ucw cotton 200,000

The Urst was tnrown npon tno rooi 01 tuenajoiiiing doi England Inter on in the season, to avoid a positive
c xhaustionlof stock. Its position may be described ia s

SPIKES, Ac, AcV
n ' ,,"i . WttJUJUlTOK, N C.

March 1, 1859 149 ly. t -terv. from which be fell dead 1 tno other was cast lortTchamber, IUlelgh, oa the 20th Inst, at 12 o'clock, M,
sinulc sentence. The stock in Havre, on the 24th J une,two loct, and so injured that the head is scarcely at

(Jov. Swain wu caQod to the Chair. Tbe list of btook- - thfkrofula,',Hoilowar'a OiniauHUThs bane ofwas estimated at 60.000 bales kss than last year, Withtached to the body, la bunting the breach of Uic gun
kint't Evil of our anceetort, hat bo foe line tnit aeiergem sou

verv little more to receive from the States, while theweighing more than two tons, blew to Iho right aboutholders wu called over, the report of the Commlasioncii

read and other preliminary steps taken to a permanent erauicaiinc taive. in ueauug ijubuuo kc h"ui"t . Kraiati an,! thu etA head.consumption is proceeding on a very large scale beingtweuty-Iou- r lect. TWO inrje rieces, one weighing per
bans half a ton, and another throe or four fundred pounds, bales per week for the first five months this Lnd Hub-wor- .the enemies' of the nursery, tt renews the.10,000organization of the Bank, when the meeting adjourned

year, utruicst anwere tnrown to tne Kit aoout sixty varus, sinaius nnu ftyenure 01 y.uuu dwci per ww ibdi eottiDg oi me Kin, nu w uwm v
. i I n a Al .. t J I. H..Mnran4Aw MA Mil MllnM IB. Tift.Total tupply of American cotton 1,195,000BntU 9 o'clock next morning. m . . .

fHiUnn lioiTftn to om .21: Z"vburrowing tbe ground, and ricocbetting to a distaucc of tne new
f".1-.'Vr-Thn nrvt point thai reouires to be considered is the J rAl'JTu: New YorkTand brail Drt.ggi-1- ., at M0:, 630., and f 1 r Fot.. swck at ii av re huh was wiuum v una w.,r..i..,i,U mimilv nf Ynt iiidiu rolton till tlie end of tne I . . year . il.i t l u.--. rnn.L.ii ta announcer the name orJl. 3, iThe Trustees ef the University of North Caro-- two or tliroe rods, llic muzzio-picc- continues on uic

platform, and weiiihs pcrhai a ton and a half. ... . . . i vii.h s i. uuituua miwviwm , ....... . .....I lu.ro niiLirtiiiiiiti lv an aro lrlL vrr nnicn TO I' Una were to meet la Raleigh on tbe 20th inst. to fill . . . . . , .1 T -
! L. -

11 M Statcu Uiat every uriiin 01 mcu uuu m rvcorucu,
Tscaacki ia the faoulty.

supplies must be drawn
'

from Liverpool to provide for DUFFlE,Eaq.ofCumberUnde
thcTrcnch consumption till the next crop becomes scat ta the aert House of BepresenUUves of th 'Caugress

available. On these grounds we are disposed to think of the United States, from the id Congrowional District of

grWe save from Mr. Kelley Godcy's Lady's Book

and every pn'caution tuken to make it certain that tbe
powder and ball arc sent entirely home. Tbe bodies ol

the two unfortunate deceased were laid in the large sliip-hous-

snd will be buried to-da-

conjecture, lor the shipments Irom that quarter are so

capricious and so little regulated by any intelligible

principle at to defy accurate calculation.

So fur, however, u our iniormation extends, tbe pros-

pects seem all in favor ol vary liberal supplies j while

that the export of American cotton for tbe remainder North Carolina.
lof August, which fully maintains the enviable reputa- -

of the season will keep up to that of last year sat at jui- - 8th, 185X

aa-- WE are huthoriacd and requested to tnnounce Hon.' doa which the Book bu earned during long years..
It Heats tub Dttcu. Well it does, the paper which

the rate of 4000 bales per week bringing the total up
to 180,000 bales. , -

In Surat cotton the export thus far is also 18,000
tne consumption oi uns ciubb oi cihwu una- - uwu bu re-

duced by prolonged scarcity and high priori as to ren--
.. . i . 1 1 . - i 1 . jl.. :i.

WARBEK WINSLOW, of Cumberland county, as a candi-

date for to represent this, the third district of

North Carolina, In the next Congress of tba United Stat,
Ls liecn forwarded to us through an unknown channel
Its title Is "Jterlingske politieke og (og means and
same as ngui in Gaelic) Advcrtisemcnts-Tidcndo,- " and

$Sf John Turner, free negro, was found dead, on

track of the W. A W. It. R. near Wcldoo, on the

snorning of the 20th Inst , , Sappoecd to hare been run

Otf tnat supply praciicany mure auuuuuu. wuu no nu-tu- al

extent implies. I be Inst advices from Bombay are bales ahead of lost year. U through tne innucnoe m
aiinnlica tho price of this description rules cheap

wbjocttotheactlon'ofiDcmocratw Wstrict uonvenwm,
r. tfia mmaimlpr of the season, the export may probato tbe 23d May, and tne shipments to uverpooi to mat

ihould the party of the district deem n proper w vmu p-- -.
over by the sp train on the previous night date, afloat on tbo z4tn June, amounted to i4i,uuu

bly keep up to 3,000 bales per week, or rather larger
it ia printed at i;opennogcn duv uiey speu it -j-

vjoih.h-havn,"

and then, m if tbey were uncertain whether there

ought to bo any "0" in it or not, tbey draw a mark bales. All the accounts concur in representing cotton
ss coming in very freely, and likely to be exported in

March stb, m

ATTENTiO! 18 AGAIN caUed to thejact, that Pre- -
than tne average oi last year, un uns buouuhiuuu
Pinort of Surat cotton from Uverpool for the year willThree prgroes on trial at Marsball, Mo., on the 19th

f Ibf?., f r r infer and rape, were forcibly taken from tbe across tnat letter, rnow uns is aueura ; mere wu an
old fellow who. alter the scat of govcrnment;of Tennessee large quantities lor some time to come. Messrs. imcnic, amount to 144,000 bales, against 114,000 bales last

tcriptiont " are CASH. J.-fiSS- U.

ail 1 a r , wno ournea ooe ana nung wa ouier wu, -- FB .
ayxiita.

-bad been located successively ror many years at svtngs-- Stewart & CO., write as louows : - Arrivals oi cuiuni
have lately been on an extensive scale, and it ia evident

1MB! ATB ?x ; -year., In long-staple- d cotton we will allow the same ex-

port for the rcmoinder of tbe season that hu taken place
already viz : 10.000 bales : and we are now able to es

Tie 1 . "iry i'c t, t! 9 leading democratic organ of ton Sua JVUOAVIHC, mtu kuuuj w it ivuiutcu w
CONSTANTLY' ON HAND A DELICIOUS ABT1CLEMurfreesborough, because be couldn t sec how the n 11 that tbe crops are large, so that the exports to Europe

are likely to be heavy, unless checked by advices of adWest. i I'tr-- " !rar.;a,tm:tatae Buchanan flag and ad- -

timate the stock that on the forecointr hypothesis will
verse markets." i

" tocabs Lis r 'i n. It the ground that be is

the ot.'.y can l 1 V t c .a be ncminated by the Charles-to- t

eonvcDti a t j ru ncli; tie differences which exist in

they were going to spell thai with a K." it appears
to us equally impas Die to spell Copcnhagla without an

o T Kjbenhavn I Look at it I That can't be right,
remain m Liverpool on tbe 31st Ltecember.

Bales.Bales.

of " GBEEN TEA." Forsaloby ( i
, ,

4
' WALKEB MEABE3, Dmggiat

' Market Street,
MayJSth.-'- "

'
is AMBROTTPEB .

s aKEH IS THS BEST MANNER BY E T. BABBY AT

.1,196,000. - 1 1 I ta. MM IA.,. MA M'a supply of American cotton.and so. ana aiso. Docauwi wo uav iu uur iuuuj uv v o? ..to democratic ra&ks. ' Estimated
CnnnnmDt m! 3f99. I Sfl.OflO m 27 weeks. .1,026,000

It is, no doubt, true that the monsoon, which sets in

about tbe beginning of June, must soon check the influx

of cotton into Bombay ; but the stock there i a probably
very considerable, and, with what additions it may re-

ceive, quite sufficient to keep up a large scale of exports

with markt acrogs them, we shall spell It Kiobcnliavn
ieo.ocoProbable stock of American eotto" 31a Deo..The papers reouived from California, per overland

mail, at &1 Louis. Mo contn't r items of interest
We do not learn that there wu much .doing at Koj-benha-

on the Mandair imwren den twenty JunL A 3r.n ona MOZART BALL, formerly Whltehurtt'i Gallery. .Mima tea supply or Burst cwwu
. . ... . . . . . i 1 un. sad. 1868 . ;218,000tnnopilasknnner. Dm t a looer lairon. is aaveruseu ior Consumption, 6,000 i 6 m H J7 WMkT Tb ttaliana residing at Saa Francisco have raised

CjXOO to aid tbe cause of Italian libertv.
tor some time to come, --now, aiiuwiug iurw iuuiuub
and m the average passage to Liverpool, thereBukand the Ilaandvttrkerforeninircns. Industrie-Lo- b upon, . ...'' ....... 134,000should arrive here all that is shipped from the ZJcl May wiLMraoTow nisTsicr. ,. . ,

- a
teri wu to draw on den 4de Juli. We see, from tbeThe people of Carton Valley had called a convention

4, O consider what measures should be taken for public
iso.ow .

.118,000 East,. . ., . ...ugmnort of the Kommarked. that tbey still spell " wneat

1 rouBDie sioct oi rsura
Estimated supply of Brazil and Egyptian. .

Consumption, 4,000 per week. .100,000 I

Export WiOOO r
Probable stock of Brasil, Egyptian Ao

Jaly23, 24, North
" 80,81, Wilming

August t, 4, Whitevll
sz: : '

aa ther used to at Kiabcnhavn. wis : " nvedo,'' A teJ-- Fair Bluff.

to the 15th September a period or about four months.

To guide us in estimating tlie amount, kt ut note the

gross export to Europe during the corresponding period
of the hut four years :

.. ......31,000 V
It 7 tnihth...)..i-i.'.- i ..lBrrer yurca.egraf depeche 4rom ii amburg states (he toterrigcrncs

loss at Magenta to be two hundred and eighty-on- e offi-cer- er

og nine , thousand four hundred and thirty-tw- o

. 13, 14, BladOT,.... Andrew Chapel.
a 20, SI, SBiith'ilJe, I ...SmittivUle.

Stock or all sortt la yvcrpool, 31st Dec., 1869. .. .385,000

r r 4i,;. iow mim rorrecL it apoears that we shallsxresTto rsou bosav to sraort from

W T.s wcftber bad beea btensely hot in California,
C;r"0-- r t the State, parching vegetation.

lie cc-i- ?y of Santa Barbour had been visited by
- VrriLle sirocco, kUiicg animals and literaUy roasting the

, tnit on the trees.
Accounts front Tn3 river continued to be dis--

. .138.000 bales.1856...X3 HSy 10 UK ioib peptcuivcr, !, . i .BwanaboroY(hu war. with an sinrresate stock, substantial- -

Tbe Berlinsne lidenoe is accompaniea oy a waww
lv the same u last year, but very differently divjded, the

1R5G...
1857...
1868..;

.173,000
.228,000
, S,000

,. . ..
41

- -
i": " "' :II ,1

i
tt

September 17, 18, Onslow,.
n. 84, Si, Sampson,.... .

October 1, '.pBPt V..
South Biver M wai on, f

.Uoshen.
'..Salem.

.

.............ment or Tilloeff. ss they very appropriately call it
eoorsjtng. '

trjeanituT'' somethiDg attacbed,'V like a convict witl
v.

hall and phain made last til hif kt." but We hare DO
Good Sinuio Aim StxAKUio-T- he steamer Gen.

4)638,000

.. 159,600time to tnake any extracts from its Interesting contents.AdmiraL built b Mr. Webb of New York for tbe PomocraUe Candidate for Congress, wffl address his. ; Average of past four years unusual amount of rubbish comprised lathe existing A

j!, mnnh rJ mhuh will doubtless survive to the end I
.

" I'loom sua, mercury.' ta-i-an Government made the passage from New York hi th Counties composing the 3d Congres- -
I HtUtBi aAltAVaa va " - . . - a I r--With the present pwpects 0f tupply the export this't Orrbcmr. France. In 11 lTl and 10 hours. - Bbe

vent socms Kkelr to ( . ' ' J 11) ftt ftverage corderaWy, of the year, and prolong an existence most disUstetui to w lh, d places ,

u- -IM- -.
Hu,Ml . . v , A'u Mm.ihs' rtJaapeot of

-- XA '
; Acttviit'or KAPOLtoii. A f rivalc letter front the
teat ot war sava that aincs the ective work began, Na

. . 1 ..- -
and may pernsps n ncn we

28thFloral Coll .'28,.

tZd during the passage, 307 miks in one day 'a jteam-fcj-,
s-- d 2&i miles in the same time, under canvass alone

Wtat on airth ails these 'ere shirtbuttons, I wonder t
. Just the rsianit 1 puts tbe needle through 'em to sew

abova f ir s rmuracetne snipments rrom ,iiwi " t .
rlbayt cWeet tbe eotton trade RE!SaU-uro- y wl ile onr computo ... nta 4ho rTiafintr rairmft. I

poleon knocks up two horses every day being in the
saddle irom 4 o'clock In tbe aior and some of hh lay, 30th'

1st Aurust.Bock'l?'i'i,
Rlne i. .BiKl n- -"" s J it..1 'I .. i 2d " --

WeUnesdsy, 3d-
grooms nave jubi reanhed 1'arB lor a new tnpp'y i
tbe imperial atud. II indeiatiirable inspection ef foot belore us that a crop or three minions ami u.

Quarters has been more than absorbed bf tbe world, wti
. .i, i i .1.. J Von n t r"inninl? Ml

Eii7betlitown,W
1 o ( ipdrt to Liverpool alone, winch receives on an av--

ulwut three-lonrtli- S of tbe European snppiy, we
it fir to affiuine that the export lo Liverpool da--u

j t- - 2 Bboxe period via not eiri 169,WOaIr
matters involving mpply, commissariat and rehtiwm - FtyeilevUle, Jo'y th, ISi

1 "X era on, tlry flita and flies all to bita.'
mcU-a- r, than ita't buttons, they'a my pepper

'jBow tou'ts been rfi'J"? 'm,' . , 5;0 K8 WW pe Hguiw at mo u " " o

j ment waa the tion; ci toe wcoii araj.


